
'aim further that Lancaster may try
to get even by projecting mm randldste
lo content ConfrfMinin Pollard at
the primary election this fall.

The outcome of the democratic wtate
convention with the shabby treatment ac-

corded W. H. Thompson and the manifest
ascendancy of the Berge gubernatorial
aspirations over those of Bhallenbergf r
furnish the developments on tha demo-

cratic side. The same star chamber con-

clave held at Lincoln last January In the
shadow of the- - Bryan dinner, which put
up the smashed late for delogatea-at-lsrg- e

to Denver, put the official seal of
t,he bosses on Mr. (thalienberger for gov-

ernor and approved the planks In his
piriform which he was ready to embody
In his formal announcement. It will be
remembered that this announcement of
his candidacy was mads a few weeks
ro m a letter addressed to the editors

of ssveral democratic papers to serve
as the signal for the first round of Jour-nsllrt- lc

applause. Rhallenberger under
took to fallow this up be getting Indorse-
ments from tha democratic county con-
tentions meeting to choose delegates to
Omaha, but Mr. Berge oon caught on
and beat him at his owa gams. Berge
resolutions were adopted by more con-

ventions in Important counties on the
democratic map, than Bhallenberger reso-
lutions. In Mayor "Jim"
Is still )ooklng on as h spectator.

CURB: TO SPEAKER'S POWER

(Conttnued from First Page.)

the following reply to the Reuterdahl crit-
icism:
Come, all 're and listen to

my lay;
'TIs of a New York artist, who comes from

cold Norway.
He wrote about our 'riavy, the ships both

great and small
Did not escape the censure of Henry

Reuterdahl., ......
In reference to construction of all our

ships afloat.
He plctursc their destruction In the arttcU

hs wrote.
He's not In fear of our defeat, the chances

ate so small
That he took passage In our fleet, bold

Henry Reuterdahl.
He never thought that congress would take

his case In hand,
To contradict his statements, two admirals

took the stand.
To leave him on an Island where deadly

serpents crawl.
Would be the proper medicine for Mr.

Despite alt Reuterdahl has said, our minds
are now at ease.

For we've as fine a navy as floats upon
the seas.

We're proud of all commanders, our gun-
ners' aim Is true;

We glory In our country and the Red,
White and Blue.

Flower Heeds for Schools.
Representative Pollard Is sskltig editors

of papers In his district to print the fol-

lowing open 'etter:
On account of the fact that I have no

faith In the good results that follow the
free distribution of aarden seeds, I shall
pursue the san'e course this year that I (

garaoo seeas 10

10,000 psckagea of garden seeds for a like
amount or flower secos, wnicn i aesirs iu
distribute among the public schools of my
district. I have reserved enough garden
seeds, however, to supply everyone wun
them that makes request for the same.

I have succeeded in increasing the amount
of money appropriated for the Agricultural
department so that an expert will go to
Nebraska from the United Btatea Depart-
ment of Agriculture who. In conjunction
with the state experiment station, will ad-
vise, so far as possible, with any farmer
In the state who desires to become fsmlllar
with the most advanced methods of select-
ing his seeds and the cultivation of his
crops. ,At my suggestion this work was
carried on last year to a limited extent.
Wherever this was done there was a ma-

terial Increase In the yield. Any farmer
who desires to in this demon-
stration work can do so by sending me his
name end address.

ERNEST W. POLLARD,

Pensions Allowed.
Congressman Hlnshaw has been advised

of the following pension allowances: Mary
A. Johnson of Mllford, $8; payson Dunn of
Beatrice, John Wiseman of Henderson,

' T.n nf KiihSsM William M. (IrP
of Osceola, Joseph T, Dennis of Fairmont.
Martin W. James of Aurora, Albert Thomas
of DeWItt, George W. Wilcox of Beatrice.
George Ragan of York, Charles Heal of
Tamora, Jonathan G. Patterson of Wnco
mr,A .TamAB V. TlrAVtfn of RentrffA XI? enrfcf
William O, Bokee of Mllford, Hiram " F.
Bense of Osceola, Charles L. Smith of Au
rora, Thomas 8. Smith of Mllford, t.Tr'a
Bhlck of Holmesvllle. William Bell of

Augustus H. Frost of Falrbury, Ed-

ward Healey of Mllford, John Swift of
Beaver Crossing, Jacob O. Williams of Ash-

land and James L. Armel of Mllford, 115

each: Jamea Kudrna Of Bee, $8; Israel O.
Heckman of Fairmont, Jeptha Mosher of
Fairmont, Robert D. Mulr of Mllford, Rob-o- ft

H. Tucker of Beatrice, Almond L. Bur-
gess of DeWItt. Herman N. Logan of
Waco, William P. Drake of Friend. Alex-and- er

Frasler of Brunlng. John Bummer-fiel- d

of Mllford. Charles D. Alexander of
Tamora, John Hawk of Crete, Augustus
Deffer of Falrbury, William W. Cameron
of Chester, Manley J. Porter of Beaver
Crossing and Harvey Robinson of Utlea,
$13 eacht Joeeph Butter of DeWItt, Jona-
than J. Potts of Kills. William J. Eatlnger
of Reward, Julius Frost of Beaver Creasing,
Famuel A. Cowen of Mllford, Jonas H. Ev
ans of Falrbury. Alonso W. Cleveland of

, Cedar Bluffs, Jesse B. Calllson of Tobias

and James O. Huston of Klmhall, (15 each;
Jerome C. Ford of Oeneva. 81"; Henry Roh-re- n

of ftlca, 20.

Representative Boyd Is advised that p
have been granted to persons residing

in the Third district as follows: Jceeph
Rlsh. Wlnnctoon. $15: Chauncey H. SheMon,
Columbus. 81 3 William Hayer, Cnlff.
Patrick Melvm. Martlnsburg. MB: BdwaM
Esaw. Decatur. 812; George Ellison, Et. Ed-

wards, 81?; William La, Run. Columbus. $1;
William Karger. Snydr. 8M; Benton O
Lewis, Tekamah. Ill; John H. Rrckweli,
Homer, I1J; Nathaniel C. Nlles. Fulerto.i,
112; Norvll Jones. Central City, $U; Henry
C. Matran. Norfolk, 112; Andrew J. M
Kelvey, St. Edwards. 12( B. F. Station.
Center, Mi Ievl B. Beemer. Norfolk, lit;
John A. Griffith, Randolph. $15.

The commissioner of pensions hss notified
Congressman Klnkald of the allowanca or
reissue of renslons to the fo'lowlng:
George Levitt. Oerlng; Otto F. Stem,
genu's Bluff, til each; James O. Huston,
Kimball; Herman Boettger, Lexington,
Sit each; Henry Pappelhaum, Stuart, 8J0;

James M. Young. Chadron; Michael Bren-na- n,

Chadron; Francis J. Andrea", Gordon,
112 each; Usher A. tay. Kearnsy; Mlenel
Hall, Wellfleet: Alfred C. Kendall. Cuba.

15 each; James R. 8. Swim. Nordn. 112;

John Cummlngs. Kesmey; Charles Charl-
ton, Pleasanton: Wlllard C. Pogne
Platte. $15 each; Hosea I. Cox, North Loup:
John McDermott. Oconto: James H. Baiter.
Bhelton; Thomas Watklnson. Eddyville. U

each. An Increase under the act of Jun
27. 1F80, has been granted to James K.

Wareham of Gothenburg to 12. Ororgo
Burgan. Johnstown; John T. Boar, Gothen-
burg; James R. Candy. Oren: Lewis R.

Rowse. Cometock; William H. Gould, Oold-vlll-

Nicholas Jacquot, Merna; Jimes R.
Richardson, Loup City; John Ewlelr. Clin-

ton ; Albert Watenpaugh. Gibbon, $12 each;
George C. Ailshle. West ITnlon; John W.

Prickett, Hershey: Jerome B. Rice, Hull.
$15 each: James Lansing, Valentin, and

t. Wnnd. Kearney. 113 each. The
accrued claim of Minerva B. Prud-- n of

Merrlman: the reissue in the claim of Mary

E. Wright of North Platte at the rata of $13

per month from March It. 1903. snd In-

crease under the act ef June JT. 1 to

James K. Wareham of Gothenburg to $ 2

have been allowed.

TO CURB A S OWB !
Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine Tablets.
Druggists refund money If It falls to cure.
55, v. Grove's signature la en eaoh box. tto.

NEBRASKA FROM DAY TO. DAY

Quaint and Cartons Fee to res of Life
la a Rapidly Growing

State.

Band Boys Are Determined The band
boys bought seven Instruments this week
and will order the others soon. The band
boys are taking hold of this matter with
the proper spirit. They are buying their
own instruments and will show the people

that they mean business by learning to
play a few pieces befors any one Is asked
to put up any money. Chappell Register.

, a . k.m. his
nether garments did. The mayor wanted
to go to Bluo Hill, and sent his vest borne
to get It sewed up, and In some manner
Ms good wife got It twisted so that when
the time came for the mayor to don his
best apparel the vest would not fit. and
amid confusion he had to buy a new one
and put it on while running for the special
train. It was fun for some, but the mayor
couldn't see It. Red Cloud Commercial- -

Advertiser.

A Sporty Place We' understand that one
or two of the "talenfV-fro- m Weeping
Water were here Monday evening of last
week, and while the ' storm was raging
"made hay," touching up the local talent
at this place for something like $100. We
understand that up at Weeping Water
Nehawka has the reputation of a "sporty"
place. To use the expression given by a
(raveling man at Weeping Water, "you can
get a game, any time at Nehawka, the
fellows down there have rolls that would
choke a cow." And from reports traveling
around we are inclined to think that he Is
rlsht. Nehawka Register.

This Eternal Dishwashing The quiet fi-

delity with wblcb "she" will dish-was- h

her life away for "him" Is a marvel of en
durance and grace. Just here Is the servi-

tude of woman the greatest. No sooner Is
her work done than It requires to be dons
again. Man works up jobs, ends them, and
takes his pay. This pay can be translated
Into something else desirable. A man
works all day and draw pay for his work.
This pay allures him, as oats does a horse,
homeward bound. Not so with our mate,
If we are so fortunate as to have one. She
mends our socks, and we put our irrepres
stble toe upon the darned spot and she
dama It again. "She" washes for the fam-
ily, and the family makes haste to send
back the same garments to be washed
again. "She" puts the room In order, and
we get It ready to be "rid up" again. The
same socks, the same washing, the same
room, every time. She has no successive
jobs, no terms, no payday, do tally-stic- k of
life. She washes the same dishes 85 yes,
three times 363 times every year. No wonder
she breaks it and Is glad of It. What a
relief It must be when she can aay, "I have
done with that dlab." Humphrey Demo
crat.

EATING
WITH HIS
s STOMACH

That's what the man who bolts his food without thor-
oughly chewing it, tries to do.

This is particularly true when uses soft, 6tarchy foods,
which seldom get the necessary digestion by the saliva, as
nature intended, because most people Bwallow such foods as
quickly as possible. This leads to weakened digestive organs,
fermentation, imperfect nutrition, and sometimes appen-
dicitis.

'

Grape-It-s

must.be chewed, and for this, --as well as other reasons, this
food has saved mny from chronic intestinal troubles and all
the misery that means. If there's one thing about Grape-Nut- s

of greater interest than its scientific food qualities, it
is its remarkable practical adaptability to --all weakened con-
ditions of the digestive organs and its power to build them
up quickly.

"There's A Reason'
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ITALIAN CAR OVERHAULED

Finely Hade Car Surprises Auto Own
en When They See it Apart.

ST AST WEST THIS MORNING

l.anrh at Fremont and All Nlgbt at
folnmhas Is Plan of the For-elgne- re

In .New York to
Farla Rare.

With its 2,000 pounds of equipment scat
tered all over the second story of the Klm- -
bsll garage the Italian car Zuat spent Sun- -
ty In Omaha while the drivers of the oar
were Haking a needed rest. Some cf the
party were resting while others were hard
at Work putting the big machine In condi-
tion to resume the rsce from New Tork to
Paris.

Two. of the cars left. Chicago Svturlay
afternoon, the leading Prepch oar was at
Cedar Rapids, while Montague Roberts was
speeding the American car toward Chey-
enne, Wyo.

B. R. Cuddeback of Fremont carr.e to
Omaha Saturday to pilot the Italian car to
Grand Island and was welcomed by the
Italians, who expressed pleasure at the re
ception they were receiving In the west,
which they said was quite a contrast to
that which was accorded them throughout
Indiana. '

Two of the heavy springs were broken
and W. R. McKeen, superintendent of mo-

tive power and machinery of the Union
Pacific, set some of his men to work to
make them some new ones. The car wasl
taken to pieces and every part overhauled.
Those who were admitted to the upper
atorage of the garage marveled at the
splendid construction of the foreign car, all
parts being highly polished ar.d eepcla ly
strong.

l.anch nt Fremont Today.
The Italians hope to get an early start for

the west this morning and will lunch at
Fremont and then try to make Columbus
for tha night. The recent freese will msks
the roads rough and hard on the tires.

Hasca. the expert machinist, who Is able
to talk In four different languages, could
not speak the American language, tut
through an Interpreter said he was sur-

prised to find a garage so thoroughly
equipped as that at Kimball's, whi.h he

said was by far the best he had been in
since leaving Chicago. Sartorl, the driver of
the ear. has been at the wheel ever einoa
they left New York and hopes to hold the
.am nosIUon all the way tnrougn. wnen
asked how It came the Thomai ca- - co ld

change drivers at Cheyenne, he said that
w a nrlvllece the foreigners exienaen 10

Roberts, who bad some future engagpments.
The Automobile club of Fremont nas ar-

ranged to entertain the Italians at lunch
Monday noon at Fremont.

nir.KALB. III.. March car No.

! and the German machine In the New York
reached DeKalD at i ocr.cnto Paris race

this afternoon. Both cars were delayed by

heavy roads. The German car left for the
west at 2:01 o'clock.

ROBERTS PRAISES GATE CITY

... - Mnaaays Omaha's welcome ' -
Cordial Given on wnoie trip.

OrcuDvlng the first column on the front
page In the New York Times of Thurs
day Is a special mspaicn seni
Omaha over the ' signature of Montague

Rh.ri. nllot of the American car in me
New York-Par- is race, describing the wel-

come tendered by Omaha as the best and
most rousing and cordial received any-

where along the trip. Just to show how

rquarly Roberts' heart sets In the right
place and how genuinely he meant it
when at the Rome hotel banquet he said,
"ThU city has given us the most cor
dial reception of all, and If I ever settle
down It will be in the west," The Bee
prints the entire dispatch:

Special to the New York Times.
OMAHA. Neb.. March 4, The Thomas

car in the New York to Paris ra.ee arrived
at Omaha at 11:45 this morning and will
leave for Cheyenne early Thursday morn--

''he trip from Logan, la., where we
stayed last night, to Council Bluffs was
devoid cl incident until we reached the
mitaklim of Omaha, where we met with
the reception given us yet. The- -

car has been equal to Iowa mud and
haf stood up wonderfully. Never be-

fore have I piloted any car through ruch
fleldfe of mud, through such horrible road
conditions as have been found In the last
2P0 miles.

We have plowed a trail In the road
where '.ulerprlHlng western farmers can
plant their grain and reap a harvest at
oi'i expense. Today American flags
gutted uh all along the roud. No mat-t- r

how humble the farmhouse, an Amerl-cc- n

flag was displayed, evidencing the
patriotism of the west.

Words are Inadequate to describe our
reception In Omaha. The moment we
reached Missouri Valley, twenty-fou- r
miles east of Omaha, the foot was an-
nounced by the screeching of a large
stien whtwtle at the Union Pacific shops.
Incidentally, permission must be ob-
tained from the city fathers before the
fehlotle can be blown. The siren was
heard all over Oman a heralding our tp-pro- s

h.
When v.e reached the bridge between

Council Bluffs and Omaha eight cannon
were fired and every whistle in the city
was let loose. When the peoplo of Omaha
do anything they do It thoroughly.

They tell me that such mammoth
crowds, through which we were actually
compelled to fight our way for a mile,
were never before seen In Omaha. Po-
licemen and officers on horseback in front
of us were responsible for our final sue.
cessful effort to reach our garage. Flow,
ers and flags thrown at us during our
passage through this vast concourse of
people mingled In gay confujlun with
Iowa mud.

This ia the grandest reception we have
had, not excepting New York City. The
Interest taken in this race la amusing to
me. I have never seen such enthusiasm. I
hope the same courtesy will be extended
the foreigners when they arrive, and I am
sure It will. H. il Fredericksen, the
Omaha agent for the Thomas cars, met us
twelve miles east of Omaha, and will
probably pilot us through to Cheyenne.
We start In the morning, after the gumbo
(Iowa mud) has been knocked off the car
and fresh tires put on. My trip, ends at
Cheyenne, which 1 regret, as I have long
fostered a great regard for my car, which
has stood the strain so well, and carried
us thus far In safety. I hate to leave "old
baby" and turn her over to strange hands,
although my rugged companion, George
Schuster, assures me that he wilt see she
is not mistreated.

Well. I want to get back to the subject
of Omaha. I have been here only a few
hours, and for the first time since leaving
New York I feel at home. The people of
Omaha have a way of taking you Into
their "bosom" that at once appeals to you
as sincere. The managers of the Hotel
Bchltts. Messrs. fhtlbln and Murphy, ex
tended the courtesy of their house to us,
and treated ua to the finest noonday re
past It hss been my fortune to partake of
since leaving

The secretaries of the Omaha club and
the Omaha Automobile club, L Moshan
and other officials, are preparing a ban
auet for this evening at the Hotel Rome.
and I anticipate a great time. Omaha has
declared a holiday for this afternoon, and
festivities are under way. Tmmrnse crowds
are forever following ua, and when we seek
a secluded nook for a moment's respite,
they still follow.

Captain Hans Hansen Joined us today
at Omaha and entoyed his first ride In the
American rar. The local papore express
great interest In this fsct. I was glad to
see the captain, who proudly produced a
silk American flsg snd waved It as his
credentials. Kememw r we are off again
tomorrow morning and will keep the lead

Colonel William F. Cody, ''Ruffalo BUI,"
was on the reception committee, which ac
counts n a large measure for our
time. The rilcnel Is about to buy a drink
for the crowd, and I must end this etorv.

MONTAflfK ROBKRT8.

AMERICA CAR 9F.ICn OX WEIT

Monty Roberta RrllaqaUbrs the
Wheel at Cheyenne.

CHFTENNE. Wyo.. March -The Amer
lean rar, loader in the New Tork tt Para
automobile race, left Sidney, Neb, where it

spent the Mpht. at 7 o'clock this mcrr.lng
and arrived here at 1:15 p. m. The car I In
good condition, but two new tires were put
on here. Montsgue Roberts relinquished the
post of driver here to F. Unn Matthrwton
of Denver, who will take th? rar f ro n
Cheyenne to Ogden.

The car was met some .distance east of
Cheyenne by a procession of Cheyenne and
Denver automobilea and was greeted on
reaching this pity by a large crowd with
cheers and ringing of bells and blowing of
factory whistles.

EVENTS ON THE RUNNING TRACKS

Mars Abo Wins the Carnival Stakes
at I err Orleans.

NEW ORIJ0AN8, March I.-- Th Carnival
stakes for 11.000 added, was
won at the fair grounds today by Marae
Abe after he had ln given a close race
by Brougham. Marso Abe was a 7 to 30

favorite. ' Results:
First rsce. four furlonfts: See Swell' (122,

Notter, 7 to 20) won. KHsabeth Harwood
(l'l?, McDanlel, S to i) second. Pocotnllgo
thB. Brusecl, 40 to 1) third. Time: 6:4i.
Grotto, Bhune, Lady Hammon, Bervlcence
and Tcnorett also ran.

Second race, five and a half furlongs:
Al Muellor (90, Flynn, S to 1) won, Toy
Boy (104. Notter, to 6) second, The Benr
(111. McDanlel, ti to 6) third. Time; 1

Ace High, Moyea, Allcnby and Very Royal
also ran.

Third race, six furlongs, selling: Rscutch-eo- n

(110. Notter, 8 to 6) won. Miss Stroma
(1S, Brussel, g to 1) second, Hannibal Bey
(107, Minder, 16 to 1) third. Time: I .$.Haclzarra,. Avaunteer and Harold D. also
ran.

Fourth race, four and a half furlonrs,
the Carnival stakes: Marse Abe (118, Not-
ter, 7 to 2tl) won, Brougham (110, Powers.

to 1) second. Irrigator (in. Minder, 7 to
20) third. Time: 0:661. Miss Highland
(Cells entry. After All (Schrelber entry)
and My iMdy Frances (added starter) also
ran.

Fifth race, one mile and an eighth, handi-
cap: First Premium (U6. Powers, I to 1)
won. Alma Dufour (106, McDaniel, 7 to 6)
second, Yankee Girl (109, Notter, to 6)
third. Time: l:54Vfc. Bt. Ilarlo also ran.

Sixth race, one mile and a sixteenth, sell-
ing: Donna (107, U Smith, 12 to 1) won,
Teo Bench 5, Flynn, 7 to 1") second, ("on-vol- o

(11, Powers, 12 to 1) third. Time:
1:47. 8am Taylor, Heine and Beau Brum,
mel also ran.

Seventh race, one mile and seventy yards,
selling: Belle Bcott (109, Notter, 2 to 1)
won, Dotplite (11(1, powers, to to 1) second.
Artful Dodger (.18, Mulcahey, & to 1) third.
Time: l:4&Vfc. John fimulskl, I,udy Vincent,
Grenade. Quagga, Pnll Finch and Docile
also run.

LOS ANGELES, March
First race, five and a half furlongs, sell-

ing: Lord of the Forest (110, Bhrlner, 8 to 2)
won, Don Donio (110, Preston, t to 1) second,
Halton (, Martin, H to 1) third. Time:
1:06. Banlada,. Daisy Groat and Taylor
George also ran.

Second race, three and a half furlongs,
Surse: Horace H (112, Preston, 8 to 6 won,

Reed (100, Hennessey, U to 2) second,
Force (litf, Schilling. 9 to ft) third. Time:
0:41,. Mattie Russell. Colored Lady and
Furnace also ran.

Third race, one mile, selling: Rublnon
(loo, Lloyd, 8 to 1) won, Gateway (106, Schil-
ling. 4 to 6) second. Red Kevnard (100,
Shriner. 12 to 1) third. Time: 1:3. Bau-
ble, Perry Wickes, Kscamado, Ion Hart,
Master Lester, Hiidabek and Bird of Pas-
sage also ran.

Fourth race, one mile and a quarter, theIxs Angeles derby, $5,000 guaranteed: Moe-llc- k
(127. Schilling, 4 to 6) won, Karlv Tl.lo

(122, Knapp, 9 to 1 second, Msgaslne (127,
Bums, B to 1) third. Time: 2:u7. StanleyFay, Center Shot and Smlrker also ran.

Fifth race, six furlongs, selling: Merrill
(127. Burns, 5 to 2) won, Wisteria (12H y,

10 to 1) second. Royal Rougue (UO,
Shriner, SO to 1) third. Time: 1:14V PrincoFrederick, Dule.lnea. 6h-- p Boy, Sly Ben
and Money Muss aim ran.

81xth race, six furlongs, selling: Booger
nea tut. i.ioyu. 7 to l) won. orcagna (111.
Harty, t to 1) second. Chief Desmond (1.Shriner) 10 to 1 thtrd. Time: 1:13- - Billy
nowiegs, Turnawav. r riar or Elgin Bar-
bette. Aristotle and Wtse Child also ran.

Seventh race, one mile and an eighth,
selling: Silver Skin (1, Shriner, 8 to 6)
won, Ello (111. Harty, 13 to B) second As-
sociate (107, Schilling, IS to 10) third. Time:1:53. Ixrd Rossinrton, Lady Laughter,
Josle Wheeler also ran.

OAKLAND, CaU. March 7. Summary:
First race, futaty course, selling:, Bel-me-

(114, Miller, to C Phil1i,7 T , .. . . I .. 1 . .A ,v . won,
i . Igoe

. . .wvi. v in, w i Bfi-unu-
, inumpnani ma

Scovllle. 11 to 2) Uilrd. Time: 1:14. Pre.tlge. Duke of Orlnans. Nauoa. ttlevml.in
Prince Brutus, Convent Bell and BaUUor
aiso ran. , '

Second race, one. mile and seventy yards,selling: Alastian (104, Miller, 9 to 5) won.
Lassen (109, Heatherton. 10 to 1) second.
ronioioc in, oeofviiie, io I) third. Time
1:61. Sangll. Lampadramn. The T?r,iU,.r
Mary Candlemass and Senator Warner alsoran.

Third race, one' mllo and a sixteenthOoljcn Gate handicap: Judge Nelson (1S,Musgrave. 13 to 1) won. Tavom (. otl- -
bert, 7 to 1) second, Fred Bent (10, Klrsoh- -
baum, 21 to 6) thard. Time: 1:61. Cigar
Lighter, Ovolandoi Royal Maxim, Red Lafana nyroneroaie also ran.

Fourth race four furlonps. TTndtne
si&Kes: uuKe or .Milano (108, Post, 16 to 1)
won, Lee Rose 1U, Musgrave, 13 to 10)
second, Mosart (UiR. Scovillo. 13 to 1) third.
Time: 0:4Wfc. ipi picaro. WoodlandT, Cull
noiiuna, vaijean, eteei. Mill liiaton andrtamctess also ran.

Fifth race, one mile and seventy yards,
selling: Dorado (114, Miller, 3 to 2) won.
wanting 1111. nayes, eh io I) secona, Reser.
vatlon (lis. Butwell, 7 to 1) third. Time:!::. 'taunt, Hellmence. Lone Wolf,
Shenandoah and Tancred also ran.

Sixth raoe, fiw and a half furlones. De.
coto handicap: St. Francis (106. W. Kelly,

to l) won, iTeon (114. Dtigan. 13 to 10)
second, Tom Shaw (G6, HUdebrsnd, 6 to 1)
third. Time: 1 :04i. Grace G., Squlx John-
son Sllverstlck, Blanche C. and Hector
ojso ran,

HOPPE DETEATS DEIIAREST

Chiraaro Man Plavrs Sensational Game
Near Close, . but Is Defeated.

CHICAGO, March 8. Willie Hoppe of
New York tonight won the handicap bil
liard contest with Calvin Demarest of Chi-
cago, the final score for the six n gh's'
play being: Hopre, 2,400; Demarest, 1,906,

uemaresi won xonigni s mock by a rcore
of 619 to 400, his average being 47 whiU
Hoppe'a average was 28 Demsresl
played the strongest game of the contest
tonight, making a run of 204, which breaks
the world's record for an amateur at 14 1
game. The grand average for the s x
nights was: Hoppe (19.1), St Demarest
(14.2), 19

CHICAGO DEFEATS ILLINOIS

Windy City Wins Track Meet 55 to
31 Two Basket RaJl UMines.

CHICAGO, March 8.-- The University of
Chicago defeated the University of Illinois
in the Indoor track meet last night at Bart- -
lett gymnasium by a score of 5 points
to SI.

The University of Illinois basket ball
team tonight defeated the Northwestern
university team 18 to 13.

MrNNKAPOLIS, March 8 Basket ball
University of Wisconsin, Si; Unlve-ait- y of
Minnesota, 14.

CHICAGO AMERICAN TEAM WINS

Conalskey Tribe Benches litis on I.os
Ancelea In Etahth.

LOS ANGKLrJS, Cal., March The

Chicago American league team No. 1 de
feated; Loa Angeles today I to 2. Five of
Chicago's runs were made in the eighth
inning. Score:

R.H.E
Chlcasn s 11

Los Angeles t 10
Batteries: Walah. White, Smith and ru

Uvea; itandolpn and Coleman, Easterly and
Hogan.

OMAHA QUITE OUTCLASSED

Central City Wins Easily nt Basket
Ball In Exciting: Contest.

CENTRAL CITY, Neb., March Spe

clal Telegram.) Central City Young Men's
Christian association basket ball team de
feated the Omaha Young Men's Christian
association team in the most exciting and
fairest game ever played In this city by
score of 28 to 17. Centrsl City outclass.
he visitors In every point of the game.

A Fierce Attack
of malaria, liver derangement and kidney
trouble Is esslly cured by Electric Bitters
the guaianued remedy. tp. For sals by

j Beaten Drug C

;1 CHARACTERS CR9WINC FEWER

Washington Hat Shortage of Men
Who Excite Comment.

KEM OF NEBRASKA HAS RECORD

He Is Living; on Mce Colorado
Henrh Bonabt with Savings

of Ills Terms In
ran rea.

(From a Ftaff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON, March

has frequently been noted by the "old
timer" around Washington that the house
of representatives hss been sadly larking
In recent years In legislative characters.

John Finnerty and "Richelieu" Robinson,
Who twisted the tall of the British lion
regularly twice a week twenty odd years
sgo, have no counterparts today. James
Bel ford, "the rooster of the
Rockies," ceased to gesticulate and shout
for the opening of the vaults of the treas-
ury considerably more than a decade and
a half ago. Tim Campbell, who pathetic-
ally asked, "What's the constitution got to
do wld a master betune friends?" has
gone to his fathers. "Pansy" Butler, who
designed an American flag with a field
full of pansles Instead of stars, with a
staff entwined with a rattlesnake, Is sell-
ing patents out In Iowa. Rowland Mahajiy,
who swung Harvard college for Blaine
while the faculty was practically a unit
for Cleveland In '84, and who thereby won
a post as United States minister In Ecua-
dor, has left his porly and Is now an
assistant to Attorney General Jackson In
New York. Tabor of Colorado, who served
thirty days, wore 1250 night gowns and
married his own wife over again to afford

holiday for "society," died yeara ago
practically a pauper. Frank Lawler, the
Rochester letter carrier, who won his way
to congress from one of tho Chicago dis-

tricts, and Is said to have ordered a dosen
lobsters for a light lunch, has also passed
to his reward.

Kern Mad a Killing;.
Omar Madison Kern of Nebraska, who

came in on the populist wave, served three
terms, lived like a messenger, saved two- -
thirds of his salary and all of his mileage
and stationery allowance. Is now living on
a 820,000 ranch In Colorado, paid for out
of the savings of six years' salary.

"Howdy" Martin of Texas, who blew out
the gas In his boarding house before he
had been In congress a week, la said to be
occupying a mansion up above, where arti
ficlal light Is unnecessary.

Miles Crowley, who tramped from Boston
to uaiveston. wnere he got a Job aa a
stevedore, and afterwards became cblef-of- -
police and later a member of the house,
was shoveling coal ou a Yukon steamer at
last accounts.

Calamity Wcller, the Iowa, apostle of
pessimism left no successor when he passed
to the great beyond.

Singleton of Illinois was a "character,"
because he generally took everybody In the
house In tow on the last night of the ses
slon, and when properly primed he would
object strenuously to turning back the
clock In order to lengthen out the day a
few minutes.

Holman of Indiana, the "Great Objector,'
has an understudy In the person of Mann
of Illinois, but the Indtanian'a fame Is
still undimmcd.

Alaskan Originates Class.
But while there Is a great change In the

peculiarities of members of the popular
branch of congress a, a body, the old
timer haa to admit that Tom Cale of
Alaska is in a class by himself. Tom was
born in Vermont, of Irish ancestry- - He
began life as a In northern
New York right through that region which
Fenimore Cooper made famous in the
Leatherstocklng tales, and where Irving
Bachelder haa mora recently carried the
novel reader in his story of Eben Holden
Later Tom "went west." He chopped wood
In northern Michigan, cut lumber In Wis
consln, tried cowpunchtng In the south
west, and later, with a pick, pan and
shovel, attempted to extract the auriferous
deposits of the Rockies and the Sierras,
Then, In '97. he Joined the throng which
swarmed Into the Klondike region.

At Dawson he picked up a partner whoso
name was Nelse. That Is. his first name
was Nelse. Tom never Inquired the last
name of his "pard." Such an Inquiry
wasn't always ethical In the upper Yukon
region ten years ago. They knew each
other as "Tom" and "Nelse" for three
long years. Their luck was poor and at
last they separated. Tom tried a hundred
different prospects, but Fortuna declined to
yield her charms to his persistency. But
he kept on trying. When his grub gave
out, he returned to the most promising
camp and earned another stake, chopping
cord wood, only to start out again to
tempt the fickle goddess once more.

This went on until the summer of 1908,

when his luck changed and the washings of
hia pan showed that he hsd at last found
"pay dirt." That same year the miners of
Alaska decided that they would have
something to say about the selection of the
delegate to congress, which had Just been
authorised. Tliey kicked at the regular
party nominees snd at a convention In
Juneau placed their own ticket In the field.
Waskey was named for the short term
and Cale for the Sixtieth congress. Both
were elected by majorities something above
the combined votes cast for their oppo
nents.

PelloOTshln ot Intimacy,
"The good fellowship existing among the

people of the great territory of the north,"
said Mr. Cale today, "is proverbial. But
It often hupnens thst partners who share
the same blanket for years never learn
each other's last names. Bill and Jack.
Bob and Sam, Hank and Tom work side
by side, sleep side by side and suffer to.
gether without consulting genealogy. That's
what happened In the case of Nelse Ras
mussen and myself. He was of Swedish
parentage and I of Irish extraction.

"After we split up on our partnership we
didn't met--t again for years. In the spring
of lMJti, after I bad been nominated for
congress, I Journeyed down tha Yukon to
Nonie, thence to Seattle, where I took
steamer for Skagway, and from there over
the pass to the headwaters of tha Yukon
down that stream again to Dawson and
then to Circle City. N lee was freighting
from Circle to Birch river and I hadn't
setn him for years. When we mrt you
may rest assured we were dee-llght-

Wliatentll are you doing here, NelseT'
inquired. 'I'm electioneering,' he "replied
'and why are you in this camp?' 'i am
electioneering, too,' I responded, 'but who
are you for? 'Jack Ronan, up on the
Birch, aaked me to do everything to help
elect Tom Cale to congress, and that's
why I am here,' was KeUe'i reply. 'And
who are you for?' he addxd.

"I told him that I also had an Interest
in the election of Tom Cale and that it
was In the interest of that statesman that
I hud Just made a circuit of some seven
or eight thousand milt. The delight of
my former partner was emphatic and gen
uine when he discovered thst once more
our interests were mutusl. He seemed so
surprised that I asked (knowing well what
the answer would te) 'Did you ever meet
Tom Csler

Ueinar snnarn t'vnats.
" 'I wouldn't know him from a Kodiak

Uar, but Jack Ronan say I j.-
- all right,

and that a good enough for me," rerlied
Nelse.

When I told him that I was Tom Cale
the subsequent proceedings almost ex-

hausted tha supply of hootch and other
liquid refreshments. All of which goes
to show that It don't make any difference
what the last name of your partner may
be, so long aa he Is square and on the
level In Alaska.

'When I first came out," continued the
pioneer, "I told the boys

here of the delight of the rlttsena of our
glorious territory over the fact that the
right ef franchise had been extended at
last to the Seward purchase. I Inc-
identally referred to a Pwedlsh-Amerlca- n,

who walked sixty miles Into the Fox
river precinct, and when he reached the
polling place said: 'Al tank At vant a
Cale and Vaskey dtrket,' and then, after
having caet his ballot, pulled out his
poke' full of gold dust and opening It
Inquired 'How mooch Al owe?'

"Now let me give you another example
of tha innate honesty of the Alaskan.
Why, I believe that the glorious climate
of our territory would make the thief
on the cross an honest man after three
years. But to resume, as I frequently
hear my colleagues In the bouse say.
Last September, after a visit to my home
In Fairbanks, I came down the Yukon
to Nome to take a ateamer to Seattle
and to travel thence to Wisconsin, where
my family atlll reside. The steamers
carrying passengers and freight between
Seattle and Nome ere compelled to an
chor several miles off shore at Nome
and freight and paasengera are trans
ferred by lighters and launches. It was

cold, raw day when I got there and I
had no overcoat handy. I borrowed one
of Captain Conrad Selm, who haa been
twenty-fou- r yeara on and around the
coast of Alaska. On the way out to the
steamer I took out a plug of tobacco
and bit off a cjjew. Inadvertently I
dropped the plug Into Selm a ovsreost
pocket and forgot all about it until about
two weeks ago. I sent the overcoat back
to the launch and a few days later Seim
found It. He couldn't rest until he had
returned that plug and he traveled 7,008
miles to bring It to me and here it la."
added the booster of Alaskan honesty as
ne neia up a tooth-marke- d plug of
navy and, turning his face to the man
behind the mahogany counter, he said:
l ll take a little Sheboygan on the aide.' "

MORTALITY INJJNITED STATES

Tnbercalosla Leads, wilh Pneumonia
Second. aa Cause ef

Denth.

WASHINGTON, March 8. --The bureau of
tha census has Just published its seventh
annual report on mortality statistics, which
presents the figures for the calendar year
1908, together with comparative data for the
years 1902 to 1905, inclusive.

The bureau of the census is making earn
est efforts to increase the number of reg
istration states. It lias carried on a propa
ganda, In conformity with the expressed tie- -
sire of congress, "to the end that the United
6tates may attain a complete and uniform
system of registration," not only of deaths,
but also of births returns of the latter be-
ing now entirely lacking In these reports.

The total number of deaths reported for
the registration area for 1906 was 658,106, and
the death rate was 16.1, per 1,000 of popula-
tion; the corresponding rate for 1906 was
16.2, and the annual average rate from 1801

to 1905 was 16.3. The annual average rate
for England and Wales during the same
period was 16; fox Scotland, 16.9; for Ire-
land, 17.6; for Germany, 19 9, aul for
France, 19.1
'The comparison Of the death rata of this

aad other countries at the present time
with death rates of the same countries for
the last century shows upon what an era
of low mortality the world haa arrived.
Many of the former death rates were up-

ward Of 29 per 1,000 of population. The ten-
dency In the larger countries with a popu-
lation similar to that or the United State
now seems toward an annual death rate of
about 15 per 1,000 or less.

Tha ratio of deaths of mslcs per l.rn
deaths mas slightly higher for 1906 than for
IP06, but this does not necessarily Indicate
that there was any Increase In relative
male mortality, since the population of the
new registration states In the registration
area for 1906 contained a higher proportion
of males than that of the old registration
states.

Tha caurss of deaths with their rates
to which twenty or more deatiis per
100,000 of population were attributed in
in 1906, ranked according to liie number
of deaths per 100,000, are as follows:
Tuberculosis of lungs lit. I
Pneumonia, Including; bronchopneu-

monia 119.0
Heart dlaeaae lin.V
Diarrhoea and enteritis 1239
Violence l 120
Brlght's disease and bephrltls 9J t
Apoplexy , 71. t
Cancer 70.8
Premature birth 94
Old age 34 I
Congenital debility 84 2
Typhoid fevir..,,, 81.2
Bronchitis J. t
Diphtheria and croup 28.1
Meningitis 25. f

The total number of deaths' In the entire
registration area for 1906 from all forms
of Violence was 49.552, corresponding to
a death rate of 120.9 per 190,000 of esti-
mated population. This rate greatly ex-

ceeded that of 1905 (111.9), or that of
any recent year. Of the total number
of death from this cause, 18. 68$ were
of males and 10.870 were of females!
Ths classification of these deaths Inte
accident, suicidal and homicidal is diffi-
cult, owing to the fact that many deaths
are simply returned as resulting from
"carbolic acid," "pistol shot," etc.

The death rate from suicide apparently
howed a large Increase for each year

of the period from 1902 to 1905 and a
decrease for 1906. The number of sul-cid-

In 1906, returned as suicides, was
8,863, of which 4.621 were of males and
1,123 of females. The largest number
ef male suicides for any five-ye- ar age
period were of the age period of 35 to
39, and the largest number of female
suicides were of the age period of 25
to 29.

Deathe from acrldestal traumatisms
numbered 20,842, snd the rate was 60.8
per 100,000 of population; the correspond.
Ing rate for 190a was 42 1. Deaths from
steam railroad accidents tfhd injuries for

Omea Oil

NEURALGIA Omega Oil haa the
peculiar yirtue of being a liniment
that acta directly upon the serrea.
That ! why it la ao good for Neuralgia.
Rub tha Oil on tha face, and often tha
pain will be gone ia moment..

the registration arVa numbered 7,090 and
those from autotnohlle accidents IKS.

MONEY'S W0RTHF0R DENVER

Boosters Who Paid gie-O.OO- for
Democratic Convention Will

Get Good Interest.

"Colorado proposes to got the good of the
1100,000 which Denver business men paid 54
the national democratic commltleo ta 01
of the Inducements to bring the bxtlonhl
convention to thst city," said Lee Haney
of Denver, advertising agent of the Colo
rado Midland Railroad company, who la at
the Paxton.

"I do not believe that In the hlstorr of
political conventions such elaborate prep-
arations have ever been made for the en-

tertainment of crowds ss are now under
way In Denver. '

One hundred thousand
dollars Is a lot Of money, yet alt of that
amount which was subscribed will be spent
for entertainment, besides several times
that amount which will be expended by In-

dividuals and the railroad companies. They
realise the vast benefit which will accrue
to Denver and Colorado as a result of the
national convention and are making the
most of the opportunity to give more pub-
licity to the state's attractions and re-
sources. We have Just printed more than
100,000 expensive booklets, containing over
Sixty scenes In the Rocky mountains, and
they will be mailed to every point in tho
United States to prospective Colorado vis-
itor

"The Chamber of Commerce and Con-

tention league of Denver are Issuing a del-
uge of literature, and if visitors fall to
learn of Colorado this year It wU be no
fault of the Denver boosters."

Mr. Haney said that Omaha sends morn
people to Colorado every summer than any
other city Ha sice In the United States. Last
summer "Omaha Lodge" was organised at
Manltou, cabins were erected and a little
canyon adjoining the town was kept full
of Omahans.

"I don't know of anything better to ad-
vertise Omaha," said Mr. Haney, "than io
use the method which w. have adopted
for Colorado. At present wa are furnish-
ing handsomely Illustrated storks about
Colorado to newspapers In Nebraska and
Colorado. The Colorado Midland Is doing
much of tbla work, and roost railroads are
glad to help the state where they do a
large business. 14

TROOPS LEAVE GOLDFIELD

Responsibility (or Maintaining-- Ordrs
la Turned Over to State

Police.
GOLDFIELD, Nev., March 8. The United

States troop that have been In Ooldfleld
for three month, evacuated the camp to-
day and turned the responsibility of main-
taining peace In the Goldfleld district vet
to' the local police authorities and the Ne-
vada state police. The departing forcei
consisted of 114 men and five officer. Sev-
eral squads of state police arrived In Gold,
field this week and established local head,
quarters In a building in the center of town
The district is peaceful, as the strike wsi
practically declared off this week.

Young; Farmer Found Dead,
PERU, Neb., Msrch

Peterson, a young farmer 25 years of sg
was found dead in bed at the H. T. Den
farm southeast of here at T o'clotk lifct
night. Peterson and his partner, Edward,
lived alone and Peterson had left the place
the day before and gone to Shubert to look
at a team he thought of buying. Yesterday
Edwards went to Peru snd on his return to
tho farm at 7 o'clock found Peterson desd
lying on the bed There was no evidence o(
a struggle Dr. Frltchel.' the coroner, was
called and after examining the body em-
paneled a jury and held an Inauest. Tin
verdict was death from cauue unknown,

Nebraska News Notes.
COLUMPI S (Jrorgo Mlchener, the drsyman, stiff rinv lr.m an i.gly scalp wound.

One ol his liurecs pawed him with Its front
foot.

COLUMBl'S-- J. F. Slems and Henry
Wilckens have bought the Nebraska Blen,
tho German papir publish. d by tie la a
J, H. Joliunni M.

YORK In the death of Thomas Carnahnn
York lom one of Us oliest and bent
known citizens. Mr. Carnahnn wss M yea n
old and for several years haa been lit
feeble hrallh. The remains were taken bock
to the old home In Pennpylvanis.

YORK Charles O. Henderson, who for
years has been traveling from York repie-sentln- g

a life Insurance company, his
opened a place of biKinehs on Line , In ave-
nue, known as the "Omaha Tea and Coffee
House."

YORK A'ex Anrtrr on p i d 8 6 per artfor ll'e north eighty of tun Km kley fur it
on which there, arc no Improvements. There
seems to be no lt up In the Ingress" of
land values In York county. O'org; Illff
this week purchum-- the Jains Ship farm
six mile south of York for which he pall
61&n cash per acre.

YORK The York Toller has commenced t
scries of town talks setting forth O'C
many advantages of York. Last week
Issue culled attention to the good educa-
tional sdvanlsnes end the excel'ep.t lilg'i
rcliool sentiment In York. The Teller It do-
ing a good Job of boosting for wl.lili Hie
York Commercial club Is grateful.

COLUMBl'S The Columbus Commerc'a,
club has celled a meeting of all Its mem-
bers and every loyal citizen of the, city
f"r next Tuesday evening to ' dUcyu
whether to ask the Bt-t- Railroad e

to compel the Union Paelfic rail
roud to repair the Columbus or wmi
until some time in the future. The Ur.lur
Pacific rnltrasd has said it will bnl'd I
tli iC, 01X1 depot If the rltilens will be hllent
and wait a few years.

HAVE YOU TRIED

It la veil known to be

The
Best Natural

Laxative Water
FOR

CONSTIPATION
and all disorders of

fbe bowels snd stomach.

In fait botltu and 4pllU

WBXaT TOW
Eat your noonday lunch at the

VEw-- ILEX OBaJri) CAT
Restaurant Prlcea
ller Urand Service

AUl'SEMKNTa.

A l V A N V i: I) VAlllKVILL II
Matinee Dully 2:1.1. Kverjr Nlht 8:11

THIS W'KKK -- Umpire City Quar-
tette, Aguts Mabr Co., Jules and
Ella Garrison; Jas. II. Cullcn,, Block.
sn Bw rtnr-n- KrnnmBn ttrns . Ftiinkia

Breazeale Duo, and the Knodroma.
PIUCE3 100. BOO AM) 6VC. j.


